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LE OF DEAD BODY SCIENCE AND VETERINARY ANATOMY IN ASM
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As a result we could point out that the
glant panda seizes foods using the radial
sesammd bone and the accessory carpal
bone, the 6th and 7th digits, respsctlvely [I]. in
the giant anteater, we could demonstrate that
the mandibular bones of both sides lateromedlally rotate during the feeding action (2j.
Digitalized morphology provides us with
epoch making discoveries in subjects of
functional morphology as shown rn the two
cases. When researchers in the Asian
countries possess digitalized morphological
data of an animal body, they w~llbe able to
objectively and quantitatrvely examine the
movements of skeletons and the function of
other organs. The creation of new morpholqy
based on the 3-dimensional digitalized
technology by CT, MRI, laser-scanner.
computer and Internet will beccrne possible.
However, we cannot develop morphology only
by computer techniques available now. We are
sure that museum collections, the steady and
continuaus storage of animal dead bodies are
also of importance lo the future of morphology.
The most important point is that we will not
restrict the activity of the zoo and wildlife
medicine to the clinical areas. The zoo and
wildlife medicine must be established based
upon the natural history in Asian countries.
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WILDLIFEAND HUMAN IMPACT OF THE CLOSER ENCOUNTER:
INDONESIA
CA S E
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Human and wildlife formerly live in a
relatively
d~sjunct,
nan-ovefiapp~ng
environment, In the past several decades.
however, vanous human activit~eshas shrunk
the wildlife habitat and made the sylvatic
habitat closer to human environment, through
human induced disturbances to biodiversity
( e . ~ .forest
,
conversion, fragmentation), wildlife
trade, breedlng operation, and consumption of
certain part of wifdlife species Expanding
sites for agriculture and human settlements
might alsa shorten the~r distance to the
migration sites for birds. The quality of
human's habltat has been worsened by the
environmental pollution and global warming.
Forest mnversion and fragmentation has
placed human closer to wrldlife. Although
there has been very few study conducted in
Indones~a,studies in other coun?nes revea\ed
that directly transmitted dlseases and vectorborne disease (mosquito-, tick-, f tea, rodent-,
bird-borne diseases) that used to host
exclus~velywildlife has expanded to people
living around forest as new targets. Wjldlife
trade as pets and meat consumption might
increase the r ~ s k of zoonoses for human.
Rlmates are popular pets m Indonesia Orang
Utan (Pongo pygmaeus, Pongo abelii), for
example, potentialty transmit tubercu\osis,
hepatitis (A, B and C), HIVIAIDS, and probably
Ebola to human, although the infected Orang
Utan may not show a clinical signs. Certain
camlvorous
mammals
and
other
cercoplthecine monkeys (e.g Long-tailed
Macaques Macaca fascrcuiaris) and bats (e.g.,
Flying Fox Pferopus vampynrs) are the usual
animal hosts for rabies Flylng Foxes are often
sold alive, as the meat is believed lo be a cure
for asthma and various skin problems. Rabies
virus is transm~tted primarily via the saliva
during the bite of the infected an~mal. Gases
of leptospirosis caused by Leptospira bacteria,
transmitted from wild rodents (e g., Rattus
norvegicus, R. tanezumi. R. exulans, Suncus
murinus) through Infected utenne secretions
also have been reported in some Indoneslan

cit~es,especially following flood incidence.
The surprising case of transmiss~onof anthrax
from captive bred Ostnch Struihio camelus to
human happened in early 2000 in Indonesia
(i.e . Putwakarta, Citeuruep, Bima) When the
infected ostriches were eradicated, the
carcasses were stolen and consumed by local
people, as there were some doubts whether
the ostriches were Indeed infected with the
Bacillus anthracis bacteria Many people were
infected by anthrax after consuming the
Ostrich meat. The latest emerging cases of
avran Influenza (high or low pathogenic) lead
to the hypotheses whether migratory species
of waterbirds and shorebirds is responsible to
the transfer of disease to human, possibly
through cats and pigs
Birds may cause
zoonotrc Psittacosis as well. Bushmeat of wild
boar sometimes harbor onchocerca worn In
musdes, whrch can be transmitted to human
via consumptlon of meat. Many traditional
Chinese medicines involve wnsuming
uncooked part of free-ranging wildl~fespecies
(including meat, blood, Irver, gall bladder, brain,
fetus), which might Invite varlous diseases to
human. The global trend of global warming
may expand the natural d~stribution of
mosquitaes and other insect vectors to the
prev~ouslycolder areas. The positive side of
the doser encounter of wildlife and human is
the use of wildlife as an indimtor of
environment heaith. Mterbirds preyed on fish
and tnvertebrates in rice fields, for mstance,
can serve as an ~ndicatorof the persistent,
Iipophilic, organochlorlne pesticides and the
level of biomagnifications in the food webs.
Research and monilorlng scheme on the
infectious and zoonotlc disease in wildlife
(including via consumptlon) and on the
environment health by using wildlife species as
indicators need to be canducted, as there is
extremely little lnformat~on regarding this
matter.
In addition, various hypothetical
beliefs on zoonoses and anthropozoonoses
diseases still need to be sctenttflcally proven.
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